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University of Pennsylvania stu- -
dent, who displaced one of his
jjpinal vertebrae when tackling tt

football "dummy" last Monday.

L. & N. ASKS U. S. COURT

TO GJJARD ITS SECRETS

Railroad to Appeal Against
Order to Reveal Political

Activity

WASHINGTON, Oct. . President Milton
Smith, of the Lrulsvtlle and Nashville Hall-roa- d,

and his associates will appeal to the
Supreme Court of the United States In an
effort to keep from the public the secrets
they hold regarding campaign contributions
and other political activities of the railroad,
according to unofficial Information which
reached the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion today,

A Federal court of the District of Colum
bia has ordered the railroad officers to
turn all the company skeletons out of
their closets to pass in review before the
Interstate Commerce Commission.

President Smith Is declared to be de-

termined to fight this decree to the highest
court in the land, contending that tho IJouls-vlll- e

and Nashville has ns much right to
private secrets and activities as an In-

dividual.
The commission says that as a railroad

Is n public utility all of Its affairs must be
public, too. The commission Is dally ex-

pecting formal notification of the railroad
company's appeal from the lower court's
decision unless somo attempt Is mado at a
compromise.

RAILROAD OFFICIAL, 72, WEDS
HIS SECRETARY, WHO IS 32

Former Vice President of Union Pacific
Marrie3 in Now York

NEW YOntC. Oct. 6. William Mahl,
seventy-tw- o years old. former vice president
of the Union faclflo Kallroad Company, left
the Hotel Majestic late In tho afternoon with
Miss Hannah Goepel, his secretary. A
couple of hours later he came back with
his wife and there wasn't any such per-

son as Miss Hannah Goepel.
Mrs. Mahl, who Is thirty-tw- o, was mar-

ried to her employer by City Cleric Scully.
She had served as Mr. Maid's secretary
for two years, It was said at the hotel,
and had been a friend of the first Mrs.
Mahl. who died three years ago.

Mahogany Tan Calf with
Tan or White Fibrei Sole.
Gun-met- Calf with Black
or White Fibre Sole.
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HAPPY, SAYS M1CHELL

Bcrtron Bew and Bride Expect
to Remain Some Time in

South

.&

When his lft th vmtnir counle they were
enjoying themselves and had no
of reluming home for several days, said
Harry V. Jllchell, Jd. who piloted llertron
Bew and Miss Jean Ilergner on the first
"lap" of their romantlo fl Rht from Avalon,
X. J . to HrlPtol. Tenn., whero they, were
married on Monday.

Mr. Michel! Was Interviewed at nidley
Park, where he and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. P. Mlchell, reside. JUnco his rn

from Bristol last Wednesday Mr.
Mlchell has tied ned to dlicuss the elop--me- nt

until todar. when he consented to
I break the silence.
i "I am surprised that tho newspapers ob-

tained so much Information and with such
I nrrurarv In tha fAttt nf She efforts We took
' to hide our trip." sa'd Mr. Mlchell. "In

view of what has been published thero
seems little that I can ndd to describe the
arralr. From the time we set out from
Avalon on Sunday evening utdll the arrival
at Bristol nnd the marriage Itself our every
movement has been told.

"My own part In the episode was unim-
portant, and I had no Idea It would bring
me Into so much notoriety.

"Bertron nnd Jean ate both old friends,
and they asked me to take them In my
car to Philadelphia. 1 did so, nnd It was
not until after I had given my consent
that I learned their plans In full. Then
when they nsked me to accompany them to
Tennessee and net ns witness to the r wed
ding I saw no reason why I should not go.
I took my car to the garage, at Twenty- -
third and Market streets, and left with them
on the midnight train for the South. They
were married, ns you know, lato on Mon-
day, and I left for home Immediately after-
ward.

"Before I hade them goodhy the young
couple declared they wero going to remain
In the South for several days, probably n
couple of weeks, before returning to their
parents. They were as happy as any young
newly wedded couple .muy be expected to
be at such n time. It was a love match, nnd
I believe It will turn out a happy one. Out-
side of the undeslred publicity I have no
regret for the part I took In the matter."

A dispatch received In Philadelphia today
from Bristol announced that tho young
couple had left that place nnd wero believed
to be proceeding leisurely hom6ward. They
departed from Bristol on a local train yes-
terday, and while they did not Indicate their
purpose. It Is believed they Intend to visit
Virginia towns en rqute and will not reach
Philadelphia for several days.

BABB DIES OF INJURIES

Fourth Victim of "Dead Man's Curve,"
Near Allentown

AI.LBNTOWJC. Pa., Oct. . Kdward
Babb, twenty-fiv- e years old, one of four
young men from Phoenlxvllle whose auto
crashed Into n, telegraph pole near Monterey
while they wero on their wny homo from
the Allentown Fair on the night of Sep-

tember 31, died thlsmornlng at tho Allen-
town Hospital. Daniel Trcxlcr, another of
the party, died September 26.

The snot whero tho fatal crash occurred
Is a dangerous curve on the road to Bead-
ing, and Babb,. being the fourth man to bo
killed thero In n short time, the State High-
way Department Is now straightening It
to cut out tho danger. It Is known locally
as "Dead M;tn's Curve."

Mme. Mntzcnaucr to Seek Divorce
NEW YOHK, Oct 6. Beports that Mme.

Margarete Matzenauer, of the Metropolitan
Opera Company, was preparing to bring
suit for divorce against Edoardo Ferrarl-Fontan- a,

the tenor, have been verified by
Herbert Cone, an attorney, of 61 Chambers
street
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A Shoe That Combines
Great Value and Correct tyle
A distinctive Dalsimer model of fine calf, with a
flexible fibre sole and rubber heel. You will not
find another like it for style, for service, or for
all-rou- satisfaction.

I 1

111 I
1

C.50 ;ciH
A dress shoe for the young man
who wants extra service added.

TIS A FKAT TO KIT FEET

rp F m Shoes and Hosiery
jLjCll&iflCfc 204-06.0- 8 Market St.

Patty Trtatmnt

Intention
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When yoa FeeljAll IrS

end Energy Gone
it's ft sign that your sys-

tem needs toning up
through Nature's treat-
ment the daily use of fa-

mous Bedford MinorHl
Water. '

Gives relief from a run-dow- n

ay at em, gout, constipation,
chronic indigestion afld other
disorders' of the stomach, liver
and kidneys.

BEDFORD
MINERAL WATER

1M.U.UIOI1I fetuuir wkaf MaI.
ford Minernl fer hm 4eie
tor tfceuMiide. If in 4wU
ftboMt MftUaK yetrlf, aefc
your pbyeiclftn about He ttfe for

BWford Spriig$ C. uouud

JJ1S WMwr' MM. Mitt.
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NEVER BELIEVE A MAN,

SAYS SCORNED WIDOW,

AFTER VERDICT FOR $1

Woman Who Failed in $65,000
Lawsuit Against Aged Bene

dict With Seven Children
Warns Sisters

DIDN'T WANT THE CASH

, By M'LISS
If you want to l absolutely safe from

a man you mustn't bllce n word he says.
You mustn't believe him when he's sober;
you mustn't believe him when he's drunk.
You mustn't belles e him when earnestness
shines In his eye; nor when tho airy per-
siflage Is upon his lips.

In the light of her recent experience Mrs.
Sallle t. Hammond,
widow, to whom yesterday was granted n
whole dollar In lieu of the $05,000 sho
nrked In her breach of promise suit against
soventy-thr- e Qeorgo Hoffman, bus-bnm- l

of n live wife nnd nana of seven chil
dren, says those aro true ords. Men nre
no good, Is the new phltoophy she hna
evolved since yesterday's verdict was re-

turned,
There was- a lachrymose air about the

parlor of the widow's home nt 1711 North
Thirteenth street this morning. The pink
wall paper looked pale and disappointed;
the chairs stood round with dejected mien.
It was ns though they had expected now
clothes or something, nnd the realisation
that they now had "to go without" was too
much for them. What can you do with n,

dollar?
Hut Mrs. Hammond hasn't even that.
"No," sho sold Jodedly. "I got my ver-

dict and I didn't wait for anything else, I
don't enro who gets the dollar. I don't want
It. :I didn't go Into this thing for the
money's sake. I did It to set nn example
to men. The time has como for women
to stop believing all men tell them. We
ought to have our eyes opened. I've got
mine opened at last"

Irtve, Mrs. Hammond Is ready to testify.
Is a volatllo emotion. It's here, there and
everywhere. Two years ago, for Instance,
she thought well of Ueorgo Hoffman, she
declares; so much so that sho wanted to
marry him. Now she diagnoses him as "a
plain, old fool."

'That's all ho Is." she reiterated tear-
fully, "a plain, old fool, and I'm suffering
nil this notoriety so that ho wllt.be shown
up-a- s prominent ns he Is, too, n church
member nnd all that.

"Men tnko women's hearts nnd play with
them, and we are simple enough to let
them do It. Then when the suffering comes
we havo to bear It. If they deny their
promises and .we have no witnesses, whnt
can we do? Nothing absolutely nothing."

The sheet music on the piano. "Where
Did Boblnson Crusoo Go With Friday On
Saturday Night'.' fluttered sympathetic-
ally and Mrs. Hammond a sadder and
wiser woman wiped away a tear.

"If I had the whole thing to do over
again 1 wouldn't do tt again. It was not
worth the worry."

In the meantime there's a dollar In the
world that no one seems to want.
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HEARTS GALORE FALL

AT THIS GIRL'S FEET

"Ad" to Get Homo for Her
Mother Brings Deluge

Otters

NRW YOItlC, Oct Pretty Clara
IlfhofT. the girl who advertised for a hus
band In order that she might provide a
home for her aged mother, today was fairly
deluged with offers' of marriage.

By letter and In person buslnes men,
farmers, mechanics and professional men
laid ther heart! nt the young woman's feet.
The postman had left more letters at the
lll.lo homo at 1 1 w Kent avenue, hi Oreen-poin- t.

In the lrl two days thsn he previ-
ously had carried there In n year. Almost
tivery one contained an offer of marriage.

. Misn Hlshoif In (.ticking to her woiM that
rlie intended to Investigate each applicant
cimtulty. She l going over the list sli ha
with care. Sin lu.H stateu mat tne niai sni.
veil" must earn at least JSO n wn'k. Sev
eral of the applicants far, was learned
today, come within that class.
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JZ0ansGom9s.
Fancy Chocolates
and Mixtures at

28c and 38c lb.
Are Wonderful Value

1232 Market St. & Branches

GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Bcrgcr Co., 59 N. 2d St.
iJfll, itorktt IU Krmtone, Xloin tut

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
902 Chestnut St.

Plates for Bridal Gifts'
Exclusive designs by

Mintons, Coalport,
Royal Worcos ter,

.Cauldpn, Copeland,
Roal Doulton, Wcdgwcod

and other English Potteries

h W1''

i.V,

rv. In tho early Autumn tho
business of J. E. CaldWell &

Co. will bo located in tho Wide-n- cr

Chestnut, Juniper
and South Pcnn Square.

Unusual Business Opening
for Man With $10,000

Nationally known manufacturer is
opening a Philadelphia branch.

The right man one qualified to take
entire charge will be given an oppor-
tunity to make at least $15,000 to $25,000
net the first year, with yearly profits con-

stantly increasing from then on.
The man we select must be thoroughly

responsible and have at least $10,000.
Our Field Manager will be in Phila-

delphia to interview all applicants.
Address B 332, Ledger Office.
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"We predict
a Warm Winter"
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Taken dollar for dollar
you will find in

PERRY
Fall Suits and Overcoats

at

$15, $18, $20", $25

tin
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Perry's
'JIRN'fl rAHMIOXAIU.K"

All the atria nml .marlnem
of the "youngMt" moilrU,
with comfort and ease (or
men of girth and more ma-

ture development. Mlrr-ntel- y

IiIrIi, narrow liouldrr,
drawn-l- n waist lines; Eoft-rolll-

lapels, various treat-
ment of pochetH and sleeve
cults. Nurrow trouorr..

mmmiitM

. .

"

full "ft
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Perry's
notiUMcmtKASTHi)
"JUNIOIt Bri'.CIAI."

Cost, clone flttlnc 1'ortri
sUIrt snuir over hips; hleh
narrow shoulders and
sleeves; lone pckUhI lapel i

patch pockets, with buttoned
flaps; trouer extremely nar-

row anil atralclit.

better wool, better weaving,

better making and

more style for the money

than in any other clothes

we know of. '

And 'one of the reasons is this.

CJ We always keep in the same drawer of our
desk a handy checkbook together with a list of
the needs and requirements of a year ahead
with this result our ready cash commandeers
the right goods whenever the price quotations
are sufficiently attractive.

fl To put it more concretely we buy our own
woolens, for cash; we make them into Suits and
Overcoats ourselves, for cash; and as, manu-
facturing retailers, we save you all the en

costs that pile up between distant
wholesaler and local seller, before the latter
puts his profits on them for you to pay.

fj And, of course, our kind of making shows Itj
influence in their individuality and style.

fl Any Perry customer will tell you! ,
'

'.'Perry '.lt.--
16th Sc Chtwt
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